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YoU, No, Il

Tile day, "ll,1I l b. 19<08

lIu .. ,".1I10, N .b.",.

Party Officers Answer Critics
On Subiect of Machine Politics
In I ,.. nt InhH·ykl w. ttlll Il.rrl •.
Qhlh-ml " Qr thc Un lychlly ".,Iy, ami

l>e.1 SCh.rN.

!JIC(.I(H1t1

YI OCH~ hlhlH'JI .

IMW re<! thelr l'tll lcli "bOIlI IIlkhlu.,
poUt k.:, by "ll thl, Ih ' l the Unt'lcr!ll(y
PiliI.)' WII l1 u l lll l antJ~d tu bo IlIIlchllle
whem II W.~ (Otnl(ld . thlt II b nuillow,
ttI .uhl ,, ~. nur b h In lcliuJeld lu be .

UUt .o'affb fllI led Ih l l the UnhoC'u lly
'atly duel, fl OI wlnt mll,lhtnc pulll_lo,.
..·urh Wenl tln Iu fill)' 'h ili. " We (die: UI' )

lWQuht wdc,.'O llie .n 1)1",0 illol1 t'llf l )' . "

Girlwatchers' Pick
.. 1\ apple' clay ktt'pI hoorn'moulh away ," whlopen Calhey Polley 10
h.. ,.nlle companion , ,thoy I.. (_man who f!njOYllllllh , len ..... and
who '1u>ft UAH ,"
(Pholo by Jim DulIn)

UAH Oarsmen Gain
Victory O,er Kansas
The UAH Rowtna Crew took an Cluly
Kid In s..urda.y 's n"cl with thl! KIlI1JU
Stale UnMrthy WildCl and WC\Il I on
to win by ft.n boal knatht.
Tttb .... u the ~ '$ first vklory In
thdr twooulina th l Y~II .

The crowd of In tJhm.ted 150
dtet.red Ih Crew on. When It
became evkknl Ih.t UAH was tolna 10
v.in. V', (or victory appeared
~nons

throuahout the crowd.

Saturday ', race was the third ~ tl"'
bclWttn UAH and Kansas Slate. UAH
defe. ted them at Marienalast year and
the WUdcl ts 'NOn .1 Ovuland Park in

Kansas.
The j unior Yartity crew pined an
early lead, bul rdl behind wh.n C ....
Cds', .ea l malfunclloned. UAH h",
nearly ft!CO'Iered their te.d whe n the
number 4 teat aptn c:ame ofT its
runnen. This happened three times

dun", lhe l'lce 111 Kill ... continued to
Incrcuc thelr lead. Kin... kd by four
boI '~ lcna lh . I' the nnbh.

KanJi. Stlld ultd the American

PoClOCk shcl1 whUc lhe Alabama crew
uJed their newly ~paJfed lI allan sht'-Il
UAH furnJshed both bott . . . K Inw
wu unab&e to brine their own.
The I taUan ahell whJch WII damapd
lU i month WI. ~pa1rod by JcrrS-rCf of
the UAH art departme nt Mr. Blyer,
with the Issistance or the ar t
departrnt.nt and the Crew, wu Ib)c to
nberblus almost the entire bow IeC1km
or the 1t&Uan aheliln dme ror the rICe.
The Crew hope. 10 particip.te in the
fint ftC. ttl or the newly· rormed
Southern Rowlnl AJIIOC:I.tion to be held
It WUminaton, North Carollnl, May 3
and 4. Dr. John Gre,ory, UAH colCh,
wu instrumental in rormlna the SRA
and Is prelentiy 3lervtna u tnlsu.n r or
the orpniulion..

CUnCNt11", the , oat. ur Ihe plrty.
boUI iliff" I IId Schalrtr ..,~d Ihlt the
p.fty wlnll lu bCloornc Ih, vulce ur the
I den I.. " n\llhct o( IhClI'Hlfly 'i IIj",. I,
to mi ke lho procell ur lc"blIUUI1
enlt lmen l in Ule SG A le,lil.luUl
..moo Cher and I" .. II
nllumlt". Thl"
I, 10 bel dUne IlIroUlh IhCl I)lfly (l,UW'.
Tha purpo. or the C.ueu. b 10 wurk
out Ihe detd. or. particulaf p ~ ur
Ic,wldon ba.rOfe II b pRlllenled on Ihe
nOOI or the leaWaruRl. Schafel ...ted
th., much of lho won: f'OQulred (Of In
err~ t:tY e bUI can bel done bcl (o Rl Ihe
prclClnt.lllon o( lho bill. and lhl. I" whl'
the 'IUtUlia planned fOI.

l i l t 10l" lh Ih,t Ihll)' OX ltC I II wUI
hlle" tllIIO (u. tlla tllt t)l Itt ." 'IHope .)'
OIII, nill'll .
111)111 hrr h lind S 'h,(er qt ~tI thll l
UIIO or Ihe ",hnary ,nib o( tho ,,1.11 ),
~II be In ~tl t , bo ltef r' I! ~lInl ll
U, kll1tlUuri IHU"JllII IfI~UlulW hef" 1111
VAil , Th" IncoUlln, r' '' lhl1lol1 mU1i1 be
1II1<1C1 tu ,eln"" Ihl' I r1Y co Uo,:o h nol
ju.1 unlll Inure I.,.e " "-" IIChuol. 1'he)'
lII u ~ 1 00\:01110 IWqullllled with Ihe
dlfTolenoo In l 'Ul O ~fll .". ,
I~ lf lklf .
in a/l Sr. A ItllJla t"re
t1I ~ IIt1. . Fh.1 Vloco(.:hlh lnln ll rr )'

't

~j ~:::;.::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:. :.:.:..-:.:,:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :1~;

I",

D tes Set For
SGA Elections
"t,...
The Elel,ltkm. lJ olld me t April II 10

.ppolnl Ihree Inlenm leal_lltol. to nil
the yaclnde. on Ih" SO A "aIilItu", and
tQ IItI t fOI the uomlna: SO A .,1I\I llon ..
Jeff aloud WI. I ppolnled to rUl one

VlCancy . The! other two .ell. were lort
ylt&n l belOI U. Ih" boaid 41d nol have
• nou,h lnrormllk)n ocn. .rntna the
odMr clndklale L
Tho bo.rd ., t ArrU 23 and 24 IlJ Ihe
will Ihu, aid ,h. Jp . . .dl", of
•• pun bUI,y,
dlto. fOf I n cleclkln to fUl the
Yb"prcllddcnl. polltlon on the SCA.
....nU MpreUtd the hope Ihll the
April 17 Ind 18 Wert decided on I" the
pllly wW no t remlln the Imall aroul'
dlte. on which candid. lei can ruo
Uill
nuw II. He It.ted thl l the UP
IppUeaHun
.
I addilional tM mbcn art klcu. lie
To be qualitled ror the po. I,lstude nt
fUrther stated thlt, In Une with the
Pllty ' l ,oal o( bcoomJr., the voice of the
mUlt hl¥e I cumulatNe 1.5 aver. It
l ,udenlJ, the Pllt)' wan lS the idel' Ind
the time he Is leek ln, of't1ce and mUI'
vie ..... or the . Iudents prclCn ccd In the
malol.ln I mlmlmum 1.0 ,:umulati'Ye
.......Iu'". II II liIo the aim of the parly
averlle each quutcr he I, in offic::e. T hlt
10 ,ct eloler 10 Ihe ..udent. and Iheir
poat will be an Interim one, the omcer
complalnlL
IfrYlna only unlU Ihe SGA acnerll
eloc tjon . are held .
Del Schlfer pointed out thai one of
Apl'Ucalion. are available In Room
the party'. ml1n probleml In th ls early
lOS, Morton 11 ..11.
.IIIe wUl be to ,e lthe students Uled to
the rael fhlt they wUI not alwly.pt Ute
MlY 14 and IS wc.rc Je t It the dlY .
(or the: ,eneral election.. AU position.
::~:':':':':':::':':::':':;:::.:::::::::.:.::::;:;:::::;:::: .::::::::::::;:;:::;::~:~:
on the 1eJiabture, aU office. In theSGA,
( Scheppe Appointe d :,:, I nd poJition. on SGA-a.tnliated
~:~: 'II Stephens. edi tor or the Univ&la. ~:~: orpnizltlon. wW be open In the
;::;.\1.1 Ippointed John Scheppe to be the ;:;: election.
Intere•• ed studenlJ mlYIPP' (Of the
::;:Ac1J"I Editor ror the remainder or the::;:
lbove POsitiOIli durin, the finl week o(
May. The ICOOnd week will be aet .ude
Schaf., rUlt.hef ltalad th at the clueu,
wUl enable Ml'Verll peop'" to be Inyotvod

In P _.... _ _1Iou1ot pie
ol
....... 110. 10 the IeijIlaIU,", Tho p.. ty

S"l ll h I)o lnlod ou l Iho (101 thai . 11
, Iudollh olec,' led by th e lethlalure t el Illi
OO ll111ll1lee Vll-Iuick" we le nle tllben ur
thll Unlveully 1'111), . Smith ru tther
.Ia l d th l l, ' T hOle '"~ be"n • dannUo
IllIluoyrllllont III e by Ihe le.ll iituftlin
t!o,"pIII~tI 10 ""hll It hu ~C!ll In the!
1"'1 , We! hI the t'IH )I t",,1 thl~ lJ dUtl lo I
lIew .lUf.ll (If . tudont Intue_1 Ind II'
look
rorw . ,d lu ' 1'h)lteIJtvo ),e .... "
Thl. WI. In Iho S( IA trlOCI tJn,u( APl1l 2,
IQb H. Iho " r ~ 1 . ltt tHkd by th,
leproMl n'. tlyOli , hulIOn In Ihe ~pecla l
~ k' cll o n .hc l d M. , eh 26 .nd 27.

tut c. mp ....
The eMlctlonJ wU l then
like pllOc the roUowln. woek . ThUle
elecled wtu tab otnoe on Ju ne I .
Mllmbtlra u ( the Etoctlonl Bou d lie
OIYtl M.nahllfl. p, nk Alc,Undcu .
Ronn w. l"IMU w n, Leith Stndc.rIQ II.
and, (acuity Imilo,.. Dr. MIl..,. 1S.
8ond, lftd Mkh ..1r/. LaBauv• •

.t

UAH Library
To Celebrate
Library Week
UAII wW ""10,,, ... National Library
Week , which besln. SundlY, AprU 21.
A number or IClivh... be"nnlna
with • ReCOJnltlon Ceremony on
Monday, Apr1l 22.1 10:00 "m, In ,he
C Iidultc Studies 8uUdln"
wtU
hlahUahI the .... week or celebration.
The letlvlde. inc.lude I tour of the
Ubfll)', • """,ch by Mr. Chrb l.1 L.
McCanlcu, h. ... lI"'arIan. .nd the
donatJon or I Freedom Shrine by the
HUnlnUJe ExchanlC Oub. Other even ...
include an alJ-day "Reid-In ," and I
" f1no.amnerty·' day. The re.tMtIc. will
culm1.... on Thwlday with the
.. ie<:lIon of MIa UInry In • apocIal

_L

UAHOarsmenTake Early Lead Over Kansa s State Crew

Page 2

'America, Come Home'
n1t~

ou tpourmg of compassion that followed th e death of Dr. King was
ull prcccdcntrd in our histo ry - never before had America so honored a
cglo Most of it was spontaneous. only rarel y was i polit ical in nature
(George Wal la"" allowed it was " regre ttab le'). BUI honor and compassion
\. only the precedents for. tion. the y arc poor subst jtut l .
To preve nt the Negro from considcnng Dr. King's murder as n whi te
mdict mcllt of his doctrine of nonviolence. it is impe rati ve that America ns
go beyond their words. no matte r how heartfelt the y may be . The time for
actiun is IUI18 ove rdue . I ce ntury of de facto bondage overdue. and it is
perilously close to being too late. Help must come immediately. or the
Negro's compassion for his whi te brother will turn to rancor. It is perhaps
indicati.. of his love fo r this country that the N.gro still consid. rs the
whit. man his brother and Am.rica his home. Tim. and tim. again h. has
extended his hand. iOf our fr ie ndship an d ou r htlp, and never was it more
nobly ex t.nd.d than in the person of Martin Luther King. Amid the
chaos that follow. d his d.ath wo must find thaI hand again. before il
hard. ns into a fist .
America hIS failed to d.li .. r its promise of equalil y 10 al l its citizons ;
this failure results from bigolry. indiff.r.nc• . ignoranc•. and a f•• I'og thaI
racism and poverty are insurmoutabk: . There exists. howeve r, the
pol.ntial to go a lon& way in rectify ing the wrongs w. ha .. perpelualed ;
all thai r.mains 10 us is to gen. rate the will.

Tuesday . Aprol 16 1968
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Hershey TeUs Actual Purpose
Of Selective Service Systelll
By ED KENN EDY

In my last column. ' dbt.... ued brieny
leVeraJ altcrn atlvel to the d.nf't. SiAcz
this il."ue is of
arl'a l importanoc
10 most coUqe
rlcn, I should like
10
diJCUlU
an

a speCI

of

Se~c livc

the

Service

which is teld om

bro.",1 10 litht:
ii' purpose. I S expWDed ..,. noM other
th atn General Louis B. Henhey himJelf.

American s. save ror • few cxtn::mh
ICneraIiy q:rce that the dr.'" iJ; aimed at
aapplyinc the armed (orotS of the
UnltH. States with JUn'"tacnt manpower

LITTLE MAN

to protec t Itse lf and to honor our
ooltlluitlemnt lu the P'C "Ilion of
self·determinatlon
throughou t
the
wor'J
Ge neral HC!rahey , in hb tCJ IJlnony
befo re the '-Qua: Armed ServiccJ
Commillee hcarinlS in June, 1966,
ex plained the pUrpolC of the draft from
his offic ial posilion III Director of Ihe
Selective Serv ice System. The fo Uowl n,
arc excerpt . from Ilis te.limony :
" Hershey : .. ... the deCerment is the
armt that we uat to try and Ict
Indh'idu.u into occupations and
proCessions that an said by thate in
ch.,. of lovem.ment to be lhe
nece.ary OMS. ..
It _ms to me that I'ye read

CAMPUS

Th. N.gro·s plight is .vid. nced in irr. futabl. fac ts: 29 per c. nl of all
Nogro famlli.s live in substandard houses; mo .. Ihan 40 pe r c.nt of the
nation's 22 million N.groes a.. officially classified as poor. m.aning that
they have fami ly incomes b.low the 1...1 which will just about sustain
lifo. Th. sla tistics of their poverty and deprivation ar•• ndl.ss. and th.y
remain cold testimony to the Negro's relegation to second-class
Citizenship. They are not irremediable. but mere compassion will not
erase them.
Direction has to come from the President , and his impetus must be
followed by actio n. H. musl use the imm.nse pow.r and pr.Slig. of his
high office 10 instiga te and direct this action. Cone.rted efforts must Sle m
from alll... ls of gov.mment. f.d.ral. state and local.
Business will have to make a special .ffort to t rain and hire Negroes. It
will be costly, but the incr....d labor pool will be ben.ficial 10 business.
And modem trends of reform in the country have made hiring Negroes
al most as good fo r public relations as hiring the handicapped .
W.lfar•• which is not even a ssibl. to all the poor. is d.grading and an
ab ... me nl of the human spirit. It can only be a t.mporary aid until the
individual is self..wTlCi.nt.
R.habilitation of housing in slums and gh. ttoes shall ha.. 10 begin
imm. diat.ly. and in the long run slum c1.aranc. will ha.. to be
undertak.n. Hi8/Hise
ncr. t. gh.ttoes (for th.y are lit tl. more than
that) rob a person of his identity asan individual and asa m.mber of th.
community - variations of gh.toes must be r.placed with
n.ighborhoods that provi e an infrastructur. in which the individual can
develop relationships with r th.rs.
Education is the key in aiding the Negro. H. must learn pride in
himself, as an American and as a Negro. Irish, Gennan and Fr.nch history
are all taughl in the schools - why not Negro history too? Much more
money will have to be spent in educating the child r.n in the gh.ttoes.
Comparing the per capita . ducation costs for gh.tto schools with
suburban schools, o ne educator in testimony before the Presid.nt's
Commission on Civil Disorders, said : " If the mqst . ducat.d parents with
the high.st motivated childr.n fm d it in their wisdom that it costs S1,500
per child per year to . ducat. their children in the suburbs, isn' l illogical
thaI it would cost an uaJ amount to .ducat. the I.ss w.U-motival.d,
low.fficome famil y child in the inner city? Such cost would just aboUI
doubl. the budge t of the a.. rag. inn.r<ity school."
All Americans shall v. to participat., morally if not actually, in the
uplifting of the Negro to his d...,ned place of equality in our society (and
it is equality. nOI superiority thaI they desire). Am.rica has the means, as
outlin.d in the President's Commission on Civil Disond.rs, and there is the
• nd - our salvation as a peopl. and as a country. What mor. , America, to
come home?
Th. assasin's buU.t thai Itilled Martin Luther King tor. a scar of
incaJcuabl. depth through the soul of America. Th. gentle a
Ie of
nonvioktK:e was murder.d by a whit. man " with a funny smil.," and a
convulsion of viol.nce again struck this nation. A fre nzy of wanton
looting and destruction rGck.d our citi.s, and thousands rioled not so
much out or mourning as OUI of black despair and hale.
Abo.. all .lse, this spasm of anarchy is the result of the d. nial of the
Negro bis righ IS as an American. Dr. King once said, "Am. rica, you 'v.
strayed away , you' .. trampl.d over runel •• n million of your br.th. rn . All
men are created equal, not some men. Not while men, all men. America,
rise up an d come home ."

-!'Jor To-Nlrr/-SIONEY HAS ~,., 5IJLLE1( CYN ICAL AND M'I
A GEHEAAL NA'f>1Y MOOP - SO tlE' Tl-10UG1rr lIE SIlOUt.D ~
NJVAtlfl>oCE Of IT AND GIi:API:' PAPEI?5 ~IS EYe'N ING .1I

Stu dent Foru m - -

Mach ine Politics Denied

IIOmewhere that undcr a demOCf.hc
,y.tcm. the! lovernment Is the IC I'Yln t,
nol the mutcr of the people .
Applltn tly Gcncrw Hershey doe. flol
aaJrei:·
Helmey ' " ... in 196) we had 110
many I d tvkluab th . 1 we thou,ht ir we
could defer thcm for IOUle ruson we
had more conllol Qvel them than ir
jUJI had them in I·A a nd couldn ' t u ~
them." What Gene ral Ilculley i! say ina
here Is that If an Individual b clanlncd
I-A and i. not inducted by lip 26. he Is
safe. By danlUn,a dcfenne nl in fron t of
the wou&cs.be inductee. Selective StrVioe
hu inaned th.1 he will be subjec t to
pouibk inchlc tion up to qe l S.
At l~ iI poi"t. if the male: ,uder fed.
IOmC:what ike a pawn , I should like to
advhe him that this ttn ... tion h
undentandab&e, and he need not feel
that he is without " IOU' brothers."
Hershey : .. .. . we are deferrin,
individual. 10 that they wouk! be more
valu.b~ to the ,ovcrnmenl, and we
intend to Ute them a l we need them,
n thcr than tetdn, them 10 to colleJe
merel y
bcc:aule they cue to
themJth'eL ..
As
a
tr ue
b e l iev e r
In
.telr-determination, (reedom or choice,
and the democratic phiJosophy that
IOYcrnment is sublervic nt to the wiD of
the mltiority, I shoukllike to appeal to
the m-.iori lY to take Itock of what this
man I, Slyin&. HoperuUy General
Hershey does nol speak (or a m';ority of
A mericanl (God rorbid!).
Hrn.hey : .. ... I do not want 10 10
aIonl on I volunteer bUll. I think a
CeDo", should be compeUcd to become
better and not 'tet him use hisdiscrelion
whether he wants to eet .marter, morc
heal thy , or more honest." It is indeed
f~tenina that an ofJlcW with such
power IJ General Herahey posleutl can
express IUch blatant contemD I for the
ve ry precepu upon which this cou.ntry
was founded.
Like it or not , if an American a m en
desires to be a hobo, than he is en · ly
within his..."u to do 10.
Secondly, it is indeed q
ionable
thai , u Hershey implks. an individual
become. bettu, smarter, healthier, and
more honest by virtue of his aslOCiation
with the armed forces. If the
preservat i on
oC
ind iv id u al
lelf~ e termination were teet to General
H e rshe y,
America ' s
so-c a ll e d
ant~mllitaristic tr"Ution would food it's
IOle expreuion in the pasl history of the
UnitedSlalU
With unrelentin& candor, thcGeneraf
added yet another point of purpolt. In
responae to Chairman MendeD River'l
question, "Should we eJimenate student
deferments? "
Hers he y
s tate d
.... . specialists arc 10ina to hne to be
deferred, ftt1t of all to mate them
specialists. 1 think you should keep •
Wine on them JO if you wan I to tue
them you ca.n and you can compel them
(ContiAuod ........ 4)

Editor:
and bylaws, at least foUl dances, and
I feel that concre&e answen as to the SGA convention trips. The corroeship
University Party', accomplishments dances were the conception of a party
may help clear up the rece nt membe r.
cont:roveny . The purpote of the party is
In University Party meetinp (at
to provide: the power, unity , and 10: 1S p.rn. on tdlool nilbls) attendanot
orpniution neceswy to cut)' out varied f,om a dou n to two doun
procrams which the SGA uJUally q:rce. students. This is better a ttendance than
with
anyway .
I n Januar-y , SGA meelinp Mve.
Repraentatives Lc:i&h Sandenon and
The Party plans to now urn its
John Harmon and NSA Co-ordinator attention to implementin& many of the
Jim Kimbrou&h orpniz.ed the party and Prosnm' which hIVe been IqiJlated fo r
became the fint Execuuve Committee. months. Thex procrams hne not been
None oC this "corrupt political carried au I due to bad SGA
machine" as they have been c:aUcd, orpniution.
pretently hok1 any party o r ,tudent
John W. HarrisC)fl
JOVe.m.ment positions.
The four 1ecisblors (BiD Benson. Joe , - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - _.
Adooct, Sanderson, and Harrison) in
the part)' started havin& caucus meelilllJ
beCore SGA meetinp. The 1qislature
has sixteen memben. Thereafter the
PAT STEPHENS: Editor
ne... number of bills pa.ued per SGA
meetin& incrcucd from one 10 three.
Almost all oC thete biDs were by party
JOHN SCHEPPE
JOY EALY
members.
Managing Editor
Business Manager
Twenty-Cour out of thirty-nve
matten oC businea puxs since October
31 were preaented by either Lcilh
ALAN HAYES ....... ... ... .. ....... .. . . ... ASSIstant Editor
Sandeflon. BiD Ben.tOn, or John
BEV LARSON. . . . . ............... . .•. . ... . Assistant Editor
HarrUon. Un iversity Party memben are
behind almost aU of the social activities
MARC SERBER . ...... .. ... . ...... . . . . ... . .... Cc~y Editor
and dances.. The SGA coffeeshop lOt on
BILL COFFEY .......... .. . . .. ....... .. .. Head Photograph.r
iU feet under a committee whose
JOHN HAR RI SON .......... .. .... ... . . ... . .... Ad Manager
memben
now in the party . Party
member authorized bills fo r the
foDowin&: A questionnaire to discover
Rudent opinion o n SGA is5ues, NSA
Publilhcd every two week . by the students of the University of Alabama in
Life Insurance, II lChool trip, II campu s
Huntsville, P. O. Box 1247, Hu ntsville, Alabama 3S807.
JUdicial code, an outboard motor Cor the
rowinc tum, the new SGA constillltion
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'Ideas Are Weapons'
--Dr Max Lerner
e

By l OYEALY
To Ruu ian-bo rn inleJl luaJ Max
Lerner , " Idea. arc wcaponL" And th is
ooukl not be wbstanliated llI1l)' ruflher
th an by the apcech he delivered af the
condulion of l mplCf '68 . ln openi"" he
stated, " Men pone. thought , but Kieu
po. . a men," and at preten t the re art
lOme idea poueain, men th.I are
irrational.
Dr . Lerner, a lffialJ man or6S yean 01
ace is an instructor al Brandeis
Uucnity
a co6umnbt
the New
V......... .ud
_
_ •ror
• _
_

question.... q uestion. of far·reachi",
importance: , that mu ' l be .nJWtred
before we embarked on a mission of
.. uJ .... lio n.. :
(I) '''Who is your enemy' " II it
America'

( 2) " What i. you r heroism?" What do
we oo nsidtr heroic'
(3) "What is your Jeru.uem'" What

Debated by Buck ley ,Bond
By PAT STEPHENS
Co nnie t inK views o n Iht prestnt and
futur e effec t. of I)r. Martin Lu the r
KinK's a.ua~ dn a t io n mlllrked lhe o pemng
Je..",ion o r Vanderbilt Unf\le".ty·,
Impact '6H '1'he Destiny o r I) h~n l "
WI ' the theme: of the sy mposium.
Julian 8 ond, Negro Ie,bbto r h om
GeolJia. who was twice: reruJed his
k:g.idative leat until action by the U. S.
Supreme: Court ltCured It, ded aled
''Orderly. democlItic diSlent WI. killed
in Memphis. Now a tonent of raci~
will be unleashed."
Followloc .....s, William F . Buet ley
Jr., _
01.". NatIoDaI Review, I0OI<
~ ..... ao.t', oootentiotl thai

Inco me, and In(.mt motlahry " PO(,'
whllc,," he ulld , " hI'Ve rhe dub.ou t
di . lmch o n o f knOWlnz thay ,ue not
pou r becau IIC t hey .. re ~h lle but a, t
poor III !!pi lt of being whi le ••
li e POinted ou t IhSl I white the
Sup reme Court . IIU
d o wn 1lK-la l
~"ep l ion In

blac k

\ tu den ll a llendlOl aU-black
th an befo re the luling.
Bond U~Jted thai viokna. " the
omen) policy or the Unil.t.d Stale, In
\Choo l~

dealln' with other nationJ. and this
policy ha"tu~ into the police , bl tlO1l .
He paraHded the Vietnam pacif"lCltion

and war poUcie. with the treatmc:n't 0(
the &hellO inhabitants in our urban

.....

" AU of u. are in dancer of becomil'll
sleepwalken, .. laid Lerner, ant. u rue..
we k now Ihe I tr'Uc1 U.rc of chance. we

Referrin'lo Or . Kine's tactJCl, he said
dial no n-... iok nl confro ntations hwe
their place ; the: I:.~ pve in 10
GIAdhi. ' 'But the Enpi... h~ a
c:oMCience. This JO'lemmenl has none ..

cannot bqin to sotve or even
andenland proMems. Con lin u.1n&. he
spoke of America as probably the most
revo lutionary nation in the world..
Revolution consUtsor two Iypes;
(I) u a trand'er of power by violence
(2) as an accckralion of the pace 0(
change, not deliberate . It .. In the la tter
lel"'te that he referred to America..

Md a rea.! lest In Ame .
~ncc
wt nichl in MC'T"'"yh u ."
Bond conclud~ by SUtine. '"Tbe:re
'WiJJ be no pc
until there is JuJtice."
he reoei'led a stand"" on lion from a
brJe qmcn t of the aud;enct:.
Buct~
k1 the IMle crowd, " You
were 3pparen tJy moved. f was nol , by a

are ~ buikll nJ'?

" Viok nce as a poUlicaJ tact ic h.a.' not
dir.d

c:ritiqueJO

M

X

Le, ne ,

throuchout the United Statts and many
f0reCn countries.
After e aming hr.s muters' at
Washin,lon University
and his
doctorate at the Robert Brookings
Graduate School or Economics, he
laucht at Sarah Lawrence, Harvard ,
Wd1esly , Williams, and Brandeis Wheft!
he has been a Professo r of American
Civilization and World Politia since
1949, He was also a Ford Foundation
profeaor of American Civiliza ' n at
the University of Delhi India, l OS9~0.
In the t 930'., Lerner wu a
neo-Marxian who viewed the Uni ted
State. as "ripe for fasasm. " His views
"""" changed since. Though Lerner
·'tcOffed at the United States in the
1930's and 1940's as a house of cards, he
now treats it as a house of worship," said
11me" m.-z.iM in 1958.
This type of optimistic affum.ative
mood was pretent in his addressa t the
fmal ptJteri.ng of Impact '68. Instead of
debatina: and dweUina: on whether 01 not
nOn-¥ioknoe had died Thursday ni&ht
with the death of Martin Luther K.in&.
J r .• Lerner offered thOJIC attendin& three

19S4, there alt now no re

There must also be a fundamental
chanle in allitudes.. fOI it is nol honest
to bum buiJdinp o r rilfl t 1,0 shoot men.
" I do not wan t to make a cult of
rebellion o r of violence:." He added that
man)' of the ~thods wed t oday by
militant and other crou ps to altain
" hicher ainu" are " having the
cOnJequence or des troying IOmethi",
th.t is precious indeed - the fabnc of the
DelCU. that lints man to man - h uman
con nection~ ..
Rep.rctm,. the Vietnam war, however,
he acreed with ruscounterpart. Hayden.
that it is incompatible with America's
overall loal and that the focus o n racial
tunnoil must be on the oaJC more than
on resulting emeTltncies. " II is
necessary to have not only e thos of
answers., but also ethos of means."
There should be a peOpk: '1 power and
shari", power, no t black: power and
'A'hitepo wer.
The nature of our chaJlllC lacs even
rurther. He feels it is not the Nn' Left.
as Jack Newfttld advocate... which is
completely new, but the rebellio n
apinst a bad structure. I t is nOI the
realm of what questions are being put
aside, bUI thOJIC that art bein, . .cd.
And thus l..cmtr concludes in re!erril'll
to a question he is alway s asked - if there
is intdli,en t tife in space' Ac::c:ordin& to
Dr. Lerner this is not the question. The
question is " whether thue is intelligent
life down hert ."
Lerner takes his creedo from his
favorite pubtiC' f-cure, Justic:c Holmes:
'"II is reqWrcd of a man that he should
take part in ~e actions and passions of
his time , at the peril ofbein& jud«ed not
to have lived."
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He caned Bond ', commenh on
Pre" de nl J o hn~()n " ill 'P«txulat act t>f
Inpalltude to ~ ak of J ohn:M>n With the
kind o f con te mpi Ont would normally
r r ~1Ve fOT a Bilbo. a Hide r, Of aStahJl, ~
liuckley qucllioned the no tlOfl thai
A meT'
a 1.1 fault becautt an Amen ull
k ,lied Ot . Kinc.. Il lS the racum " of bbck

WilliaM F. Buckley

tal. "

The oon.tt"'¥'alive editor refened to
loO",el's comme nts on vJOlence and
aon-violence as a " profa.n.a"tion. tha.t
.me J.act. of Jud&men r used by Or. k ine.
whe n he Wd the United States is the
&ru lest purvey Of' of~nce . "
He stated thai the dea:th 0( Dr. Kine
was uacic In eve'ry tenJC. " He daerved
to d;e neither on account of his virtue.s
nor his shortcomincs.. HoWl'll in his hie:
would require his martyrdom.. ..

non-VtoIeDce: cou ld not survive the
murdtr of the civil riIh ts leader.
Buck ley sugested thai wha t the Nepo
laWm.alc.Cl should h2Ve aid was " Ho'A'
can anyone impatient with non-rioknce
Bucltley .... l1UIytical and c!i.<..ro..
be leu tJun fOrtit'd by tbt events or
in his criticism of Bond's speech.
yesterday'?"
Crowd-plea.si:nc barbs "'ere few.
Bond in a brief and quietly bitter
He made the obttr'vation that Julaan
speech portrayed the United States as a
Bond had only " impUtd" violence
racisl lOciety .
should be uJed as political tactK:. '"'One
The }qislator compared natutics o n
(tOXln't advoca te violence with,,,,,
Nqro and white unemploymenl.,
lotilll one 's chic ..

Jack New field Discusses
The 'Prophetic Mi.orit,'
By IOHN SOIUPE
Jack. Newr.eld, rWed in a Nqro
&helto in Brookly n. spou at the
Vanderbilt Impact Symposium on the
Ne... Lefl., ca.I.lin& it the " Prophetic

Minority."
Ncwf.eld said be did not apee with aU
of the New Left ' doctrine. "such as
rueniJ.la warfare in America.. .. The
primary approach.. he added. of the New
Left ;. - plain old fashioned politiaJ
action - declmla blact mayor. ~
the welfare system, and substiwtinc
p.aasanteed annu.aJ inco~ ." - ROf

vioIcn~.

"The need today .... he continued.. " as
corurrvatM-s like Mr. William Buddy

und erstan d s,
is Iran
roots
participa tion. "
NewrJt.ld abo commended the
popular musiciuls - .. the 8eatJes.
R<Iliq Stones. and Bob Oylon" - as
effect:i¥t media for aettin& actO$S the
NC9o' Left's mes:J:lll't of dissatisf8C1ion
with society . '"What caa Pea,y Sue (eO

Eieano<R'

?" heremarit«l-

Julian Bond
10 sugut that .tOme
or-thOllC'netic impuhe in the white btood
required that Klmeone n:acb ou t .and till
lobnin Lurher I( inc. "
''"Should we tum ac:uns1 Americ:a.
militancy

ap,in.Jt the South,
... Su.ch ce:neraJitie5 lI'e MUI Dr.
J(i:n3 p w: hit lite implonllC lU lOdcfty ."
Buckley told the mdie'nc:t: he didn' t
know UTY better than Bond were ow
tocicty is J,Oinc. -r 0 a c:eruin ex ten t the
mtlu:e of diumr is an ~ of the
order 0( ..,aety. The ru.tOO for
diSitRlinc is ultimately 10 exerQ3e the
q...uty 0I1tope.-

I n his condudin& remart.s.. 8 oc:tJcy
said , '''Thote who belito¥e rut reforms
Me pouibit
be6eYe ~ I do. that
America is a Yirtuouscounuy ." He . too.
reccivtd a i.up' Jtmdi11l ova bOn.

In a qucrtion and a.JUW'Cl' period afte.r
his spec:ch, he JUS the " best W3y to
resist suppression or the New Left is nol
to be afraid OfiL ..
Jlntice iJ defmed " onty i1a u dt
indTridu.al's con.lCiencc," he Wd.. but
added that the penon whOK contcienc:c
d.icutc:s 10 him ta..'S contrary to
IOCIICty's must be ready to t&kc the
ooMeQucnces.
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The Family Drive Inn
SelvIrJ;l Alroost EverythirJ;l

ItAn OfllWlDE
" E.ONNEl.~~ ~

,.ROFEUIOMAL

CAa.E E. MAMAGEJIlE

m........,Offiac..

--111·1790

3 LocatiOllS
9021 S. Parkwa)'
(Open til 10 p. m. )
12519 S. Parkway
(Open till 10 p.m.)
21 19 N. Meridian Street
(Open. 24 bours a day)

There' s also an educatioo to be bad at the

M O RTO N HA LL

ROAST BEEF
Sandwich
Open 10 a .m, . Midni !e

([otton ([tub
• Top Area Entertainment

• Congenial Atmosphere

• , ear -Mort.o o & GSB

Tuc.dRY. Ap ril Il•. I W.~

l'lj!e"

UAH Engi eer
To Organize
Club Here

Limp Jellyfish, 'Flower Power'
Mark Kite-Flying Contest;
Kite-Eating Trees Thwarted
The U8\'llly pl .... kI I UlI08phcre o f

MOth)!\ Hall wu brokf'n f In hout , nd
• h,lrOI1 FtWl)', Apti1 3. by nurly l wo
tk"':~ n entunh in till' lIAH ('huh ',
Innu,1 kilt! fly I '" \.'U nl ~. 1

sI~.n

I,ul hid •

011 Ap,1I .5 -evN .1 {"1!1!'"Cf'linJ!
Iludellt . At U If met tu H m lillut"
dhctn~lo" UII f UIIU h l, all cn,l nrNhl!!

t.n n r Iwhlh" P'I~

Ouwtn,

dub.

0 1, Mi ll in w' 5 ,l ec l .~d wlnnl'l or the
h"l nvl~ eYell! .

Th(' p, hnuy I'Ull~" 'C llf the t Illb .
ICCUldh" 10 lowe U·llI wy.oncur llll" ".
plrllell''' '' ''1 in the di ~ u ~'ioll , ,. 10
p ro Vltll' be l h~ r mellll!lOrl'tlllllllllll ilM I I" "
wllh ' h~ fac ult y IIml h' 1t" "lll('lIl' l WMV'

, 'hl' tHo.I nuvel ('n lry , IJIII Cu lTey',
l h lI arol1.1 St ~k!. Shd lc ""l'\'hl"I ,
tnl! J t fTNlItthf\lp : J"d@c~. p ~~" I ,->d t ilt'
Il,urd ror tht' tllO!t Of~hll l "-Itc to I'll

rue

('Willi"

h~r

enlry .

.. ... ' U\Yt1

"O'A't't .. "the kile WI \1rl"Orlted wll h

llI,e nUYo'tI' ami Ihe " no.,.." r oowv, "

Draft Purpose
(("onttnuN (ftlnl ..... 1)

tu '111 11\ when~ you "'Inl thrl\l 1~' 1It1'"
\'OU haw . ,trh\l on them !tml Ir ,hl'''
\Ion ' , ~I ay whC!l'c tilt")' IIhoukJ, II1('n \'OU
cln pUl lhclTl wlt{!.u· you l'.n ht [!lure 111111
you
a8

L.. n

" Anll,ln,
un(oUuna le

(,o l h ,, ~ lb l "

~II C."

e"CI"ed JudJlnl: : UUI

lutfvt'll . 1 .JIIIOJ I I hr l'lIId IHo mcn l
M'1!t)' u n~

I'c ' umed tu d •• ,. Th"

of wmkhlJ: 'tI~clh c l in ~ u \' h MWAy p~ III
ooncrll IIll' (,lIl!!l lInCf llt(l , I udellh. Iil l'
r~ u ll y, AIIlI Ule lI nlYl'f . Uy or Alal'II "1 1I
Mr . A. II. Ihll c h WA' "I'PlJl nl l' d

~lIe.

wh kh a l ' I ~II I"l'd 10 ~ C\JIHtI\I l' h~d ftoll!
oM I)OP~~dc !lkh an J Sitan Wil l'. nllw
fur ap " ru~lm. h·1y f) ,tl l !lel', ~fute
dhlnll''lu l h" Inlu • , elilinuu. II1UJ
..111l'/! rell 10 u lth lI .. c If limp je ll)' n~ ,

ftl"'P t

My Neighbors

Nl} dlluht. IIIudl of Ih(' ,-""He, f.
" h,{'N' WI" due Iv Uu' f''lli:l'('lIcnl ",,,,.thcr
Ihl t d a\ A. Iht' ('h o h hid iltu1nl'lfd.
'hNt!

WI '

a

"'''till

l Ull a"d •

l," VdilH IIIIAn

'''I''''

hrff'(, AI"" (In h. n . '. I,r" ", I'4.'d. W\1tf:
t il ""II,,, (ret' s . The Irt'es.
ho..... ¥t!.I. pNvcd '-'Ill y I mlt h ll h ..,.. td at
IIIv~ 1 of Ih e t'It' nyel .• "'-en) I IJI{" h, .v"kI
1('~ I . 1

\l tIC! I.hf. m."

nle C 'H~tp tc <i t..-d INY'(' Ill! (,'~' lIy
lile-d by l;('n(~ raJ 1Icni1('y . f ht'

OlrcctOi of lhe Sej,e,·Uw St-rvk..-e S 'tl t('tII
11a! Itatt-d quite UI'K" nly 11.1 p",vo". "hc

tlCl thaI Ih" ""u kl 'prall U~ ,ml
l.'u n nk!t wUh out urlnk)!! or ,,'hal Ihe
ptlf110R orthcdrln WI~ Ih'-'Ulhllo bt- h
".I"I'. lIy uf,"l'Il{'('w 10 loll .11
O( IITlt\\l hnpottllh... .. ho
"" . t.
wh.t we lo,rthc!t dv 10 lM!C1t. • ch.,1It

:~~~:;bi:,;'~:C) \:~I~'~':~:O~~

Ill",,, I'

~ 1 {" I) phli 011

lhem ,

Ring Orders
To Be Taken
Here Friday

thll " 'tiki! ,-' wrona. 'We
h»,.1
d tu.1m.. fulflU our obHtIUon by
petlUonJ~ out ~k!i;:lcd tcp~nldfy~,
I Ihomuah nH'...umln.Uun o r I.hh

rue

IclT)' lounc! . fC llte!lr-nl . lIyc uf
Juate n', RII1I"" wUl be Mr\l FridlY April
19 th . rto", 10 u n. unHlIt p.m. 10 IU e
ouletS rOl' ""Is. Thh wiU bt Ihe 1 1~ 1 Ume

,roul,f undemocrltk In!ti tut fon.

otdet!l wlU be! ' l h_11 thl_ tettn .

Repairing t he Shell
Momben ur the UA" Crew work Inlo Oe nlahl 10 ",,,,,Ir lhe dl ml,ed bow
...,Iion or I """" . Work WII compleled In 11m. ror lhe .klurluu. """,I
wllh ~ SIll. Unlftnlly on S.lurdly .
(PhUIO by Bill corr.,,)

,",y-

"Th ink ur uur 1m"".!,
h ,u m IIr min e pinyi n" w it h
mlll ch" .II"

~BOOB

~ni\ler6itu ~Ook6tore
Anos ' from the IN

- BrIM-lItw (1IItIln. fr ••
. . . I_,.rtllt S.'j.Cb 1111 AltII.rs ... BIG SELECTION

0 .11 .5. AN O TH E L UNATI C . By
L,w f.,nc .
L.n,ne r.
LI .... l y
,..mlnllCWlce.
of
10 "9
frWH\dllllp
eMtw.n G~,..,. f) . . n.rd S".w end
~om".b" Tl'tUtf. Gulla prodUC4tf' . 50
p~lol
01 th .. he Ill'.., pub. .1
" .9 & Sa" 1.9.

I".

TH E DESIG'"
RIMftAUO'S
POETRY . BV JO"n Po" .. HOUllon. Th.
develop"...nl of I". " .... 1.nt ter' lbl. " 01
l""<. ntury F,..ncn 1114W.lln. , WhOM
lechntqu..
rwohillaniled
mod4t,n
ooe'rv . Pub, . l t l , 50- a.l. t.91
THE BOOK Dpr EUROPEAN L IGHT
OP£RA. Bv David I!.wen. 8 , 1"" .lIw
161 cI.uta of tM ,""" compo......
IIb...
n or_ mu,lul I'IIfhH,h".
Mourt to QII~'I • Sullllt.n to Kurl
W.UI. llluL Pu b . alll . 5o-Sate 1.11

III.,•.

A L EXANDRE DUMAS' JOURNAL
OF
MADAM E
GIOVANNI.
First
En,l lth
Iran.l.tlo n
01
'hi.
. . . ""bUCkU", c,""Uk.. • t.nt v b Uarr,
n.,,,lIot' of prlmlllvtl folkw.y,- l.booL
a n<l roma ne ... D.uU", F,enchwoman
Of
th.
1150',
. na her
Ihll. n
totd,.r-o' -fortuntl hulblnd lou 'My t o
'Jlotic l.ndL tlndh'9 ,Jdwntura "mont
un nib.l. o f N.w Z .. I.nG-end .mont
IOtcI.huntrv San F "nc lsc.anL Pub. • t
1 5.9,-s.1. 1.91
THE
I ND I S P E N SABLE "
COCKEREL.L.
By
Wl1hkl
Blunt.
Ma,....,.lous blQ9t'Dhy 0' Sir Sid ney
earlyle Cock.,-eU ( 1I61-196 2) - ctOM
cOllel9ue 0' Ru"'- In and WI III.m Morr i••
lItarary . ... ecul or fo, Hardy. 'rle"d or
S".w. Yoldyoy , Lawrence of Arab i., et
• 1. C hronkle. hll II f• • nd influence ••s
MCre'lfy o f t h. K.lmsc:ott Prell.,
fOfemolt medi...,.II.t, .nd dlrecto' l.I f
'h. f.mous FIUwlll"m Muwum .t
Cambr ldee. R.re Phot"L Pub .t
17. 50-5.1. ).98
HVPNOOYNAMIC
P S HCHOLOGY - An
I Mergrt l ....
ApDrOKh to Ih. B." .... iOf S clenoel.. Ed,
by 0, . Milton V . Kiln., An ilnaIYli•• nd
...,al u. t ion. by 51 a .uthorit .... of the
cll n iCAland .apet ,nwnl..1 fin d ing. in ."Is
fiel d .
Conl.nlS
include:
Socia l
Psycho )Og~1
Aspect. o f Hypnolil:
PsychOQhYIiology .. LNrnlng Theory;
Tre.tm.nt
Tec"nIQU":
An l",, 1
Hypno. I, :
Eap.r i ment al
Ps yCho p. t h ologV:
.nd
Ind ucUon
ProcedurK. Pubat $6.0 o-Sai1e 1.9S

T H [: OO YSSEV 0" HOM R . 'T " nL
Oy £"nl, R"L Th. .torv 0' the
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TRE.ASURY . E d . by H .n na Klel .
SUP4H'b Mlecllon fr om t h. bOOk ..
lener,. Ind dlarl•• of fhe; c::.lebr.lea.,t
"1,10t'Ian, 1117 10 19SI. Pub .t
a '.8
,'.1. 91
JOHN
D E W E Y - PHILOSOPHV,
PS Y CHOLOGY
A ND
SOCIAL.
PRACTICE . Sel.ClecI. wun. lo, __ ord,
by JoteOh R atn ... . II ..... ys c;onl alnlnt
Ih. k.y Id... of Joh" Dewey',
pttllosophy - th' mo.1 cpmpr."en.l ....
. nd Influenl lal 'hOutht In the nl,tory at
AmerICan eauCillon .nd cullu,.. Pub .1
as .9S-5.I. 1.11
COMPLETE TALES OF HENRV
JAM ES , Vol . 7 , F , om 1888 10 1191.
Ed. .. Inlro. by L.an E ~1. Fin'
COmple l. eclilion Of the "e.t Ame,lC.n
now. II,I '. lI10rt fkl ion , Include. A
L.on don Llf• • L ...on of 'h' Mllt.r ,
P.tqonLa. 3 mo,... Or19 , " .95- 5.1,
1.9 1
COMPLE TE TALES OF HEN RY
JAM ES I Vol. 1 _ From 1 191 101192 .
Ed . • n d Intro. by Laon E~1. F lnt
comp"" .dltlon 01 11'1. 91'.al Amerlun
no.... II"·. shorl fiction 1 Th. Rq' T hin"
Th. M.rr Lage, Gr.n ... iII. F a n.. Th.
Wh.1 of Time. 9 mor • . '001 pp. O rit.
.1. 1.01
I S.O'
EVOCAT IONS OF LOV E . BV p.t.r
AIt.nbe" . Prfllnted and IlI u, trlt.d bV
AI.",.nde , K i ng. Collection of the
h.unlln, poem,. sk.tcne•• nd •• uy. of
Ih. .Jllraord ln ar lly
ted AUl trl.n
wrn ... 81h" JI 11" • •lIpc.... Pub .t
t6. 'cn5.le 1 .0e
THE EDWARDIAN AGE. By R.J ,
Minney . Mut.r-IV portflit of Edwlld
VII .nd hIS post - Victorian r.itn, •
peflod of u n paralleled vitality In ar 1tlitl
history . RKi ptu res the pomp .nd
elegance, the ,r~.t toel.1 .nd economIc
. dv.nces. AIQuiln . Lily L.ngtry (hl l
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